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"-: --'^the.Blogosphere, all annual survey of blogging behavior and trends, more than 133,000,000
,iir q: '.i' ere indexed by Technorati between 2OA2 and 2009, and the number is growing by the day;
,*--.- ::. 77% of all internet users at least occasionally read blogs according to Universal McCann. Our
rff:-:.::s are most certainly fanriliar with blogging, and incorporating blogs into the classroom is notl:- ..:: interesting creative way to increase students'interest in their coursework, but it can also pro-
' :: ::portunities to teach students valuable hands-on lessons.

l:-.e use of creative blogging projects and course blogs can:- provide e?sy access to texts, resources and digitaf media r- allow students to interact with a real-world aulience' notivate students to read by moving away from familiar textbooks- SVe students an alternativ-e outlet-for cieative energies not well-suited for traditional writing
_ :_.5

promote in students a sense_ of pride and ownership in their learning
iinprove student confidence levels, as,students will have time to partlcipate and put thought and

' '' ::: l:lto discussions that they were too timid or ovenvhelmed to bring ugi in traditlional ciaisroom-- -.::nment
- increase proofreading, site.desig? ald typing skills, which could be important in preparing stu-' . s tor future careers, especially onlhe inteinafonal level.

provide oPqortunilies{or controiled lessons gbout sugh important topics as in internet safety and
'".-:.i\', use gf blog tech.nologr,. internet.responsibility (what Dawn Corl{y calls'digital citizenship'},
- -'--.intic audiences, ql{ basic internet .d.qigl, such ls'simple coding, inlerfacing, 6nd networki"b:- -.:,g other relevant links in an increasingly interconnectedworld.- rvork as digital logs or portfolios of student work that parents and future teachers and employers

: - -.-ieW.

lhis presentation will focus most strongly on the practical issues surrounding the use,,of blogs
- : -e and outside of the classroom environment, especially the use of a course bloglo act as a virtuil' - :or classroom resources and dissussion and the use of creative blogging projects that feature the art
- - ''' rrting of students and teachers a"like. In the end, by helping to initiate our students into the larger

: :.i::'g community and giving them the tools and the platforrn to speak out, we are enabling them to
- :: li'er new, relevant voices in d'live, real-rvorid context"
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ENGTISH IN BUSINESS
Vq.raara Chernukha, Lgubov Nouak (Poltaaa, Ukratne)

Globalization and internationalization pose new challenges to social cohesion and integration. Given
-'.<:'aine's position at the crossroads between Burope, Asia and the Middle East, it has sought success-
'-..r' to become a significant player in the region, notably in gas industry, metallurgi and tourism. The
..qnificance of the linguistic competences of young people for the social and economic development of
-'i:aine is recogntzed, and the implications for them and their careers are emphasized, for exainple, in
-- r:rlmon European Framework of Reference for Larrguages: Learning, Teaching and Assessment. Now
:1cre than ever before, communicative performance is essential for interactive survival in a glob4l envi-
:: nment. Language skills remain vital if individr"rals are to benefit from opporrunities in ernpioyrrrent and
:.obility.

To make learners more responsible for their own learning, we create a learner-centered classroom
=nvironment with several subjects taught in English for students who major in International Manage-
:tent and International Economics. Together we plunge into English-language learning books: English-
.anguage textbooks on management, marketing, economics, international business and other business
::rscipiines. Activebooks provide interactive, online and digital experience that integrates multimedia
:esources with the books to greatly enhance student learning and take fult advantage of the online
environment. Active Concept Checks allow students to test their understanding of the material at the
end of major sections. Chapter Wrap-Ups include a practice quiz, which gives students a chance to test
their knowledge. English-language magazines and other periodicals are very useful sources for students
to get the information on the latest developments, connect new information to existing ideas, and dis-
cuss current challenges facing the country and the world. This type of learning integrates content/
subject matter into language learning and two processes take place concurrently. English is seen here
as the tool for acquiring profession-oriented knowledge. As the experience gained by the English faculty
of Business English department attests, a comprehensible input can have its effect on learr$rig only
*'hen atfective conditions are optimal: (i) the learner is motivated; (2) he has self-confidence and a good
self-image, and (3) his level of anxiety is iorv, Such approach allows students to practice langiraee in
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context for some sirnulated or real communicatr';e : -rpose and leads more readily to the development oforal proficiency than cio methods.that are pnma:l.riteacher-centered. It also asserts that ianguagelearning is mainly the result of critical thinkin!;;i ;ri;l;;; desire to communicate. communica-tive practice, in this case, involves exchange, oT *.un:ngful information in situations where some infor-mation gaps exist' That requires active m"ental p.c.ersis based on existing knowiedge the learner al-ready possesse* 
9I it./.thg ma-y be invited to do .*.u research to hll i" ttr.?"p.-Learning Bnglish also invoives learning abour cultural values and ways of thinking. culture is in facta source of signi{icant differences in people's bela'ior everywhere. undlrstanding people from foreigncultures is often a baffling business' bo tretp nla.::agers to deal rvith a new culture and anticip4te whatpeople's reactions rnight -be in different situatio:s]students pay closer attention to the way how thepeople think and behave. Along',vith the structure.c materiat presLnted in the textbooks on inter."il#;jcommunication, students also take advantage oi the fiction in English availabte in the university re-source ceuter' By reading books, students noi on-'; 

-o.gt their personal interests in the subject but lookinto the typical'exarnple"s that form social norn j for behavioi and in business they form *the way ofdoing businesso in a foreign culture; the would-be managers gain the right irrllO..t with which to ap-proach potential partners; they get globatr awarenes. and-crosi-culturallnderstanding. They can alsoevaluate how difticult it. may bJ to do business in a country cultutarry JGiuni iro* their own. Theknowledge of the ciients' language to better com:runicate ani the knorJl.Jg oiit. clientsn culture tobetter answer their.needs are key-skills that add r-aluable advantage for inteiultural citizens capable ofinteracting across linguistic and cultural boundaies rvhether trr.y rua.rt to gain qualifications to i*prou.their career prospects or to study abroad. ----J " bq*' Yq'
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PEER-EDITING USAGE FOR TEST TAKERS
Oksa.na Chugal (Kgtu, Ilkralne)

One area of impact that has received attention in recent years is the impact of tests, particuflrlylarge-scale, high-stakes tests, on curricuia and instruction, irequently referred to as washback. As withany consequence' it can be positive or negative, Positive *u.hbu.k can be deiined as any eifect of atesting procedur..lhul encourages teacheir ro adopt practices that are in line with the curre";6;*1thinking in the field with respeclto pedagogr (Tribbi. f996i: -
The Independent Testingin 

-u.tlinl ii tileiy to have positive washback on curricula and instruction.Teachers of English feel responsib]lity foy preparing their students, e_specially school leavers, for takingthe test" Teachers are seeking methods ttrat *. u..rrl and effective. Writing skills are the most difficultfor my students to acquire, tliat is wkry i was looking for the ruv* or preparation them for the productionof written English at more advanced levels. Unfortiinate.ly, going through all the stages of writing, suchas prewriting, composing, drafting, proofreading and revisi"; AJe. not ensure clarity of expressions andaccuracy.
As we seek to provide evidence to-students'growth as writers, it becomes clear that a single grade isgenerally a poor indicator of writing develop*.it. Evaluation should indicate studelts, knowledge anduse of steps in the writing process, ind of ueing active p*iti.ipunis with other class members in order tocomplete high-qualitv pieces. They also need tJ realizeirrut revising and editing is an integral part of theprocess of writing.

. - As Bumgardner^J.C. points out, peer evaluation can be an effective, practical, ancl useful tool forhelping students to improve their wriiing. The teacher shows students.that two jobs exist in this coop-erative effort: the job of the author and lhe job of the editor, This requires training and support ih,theearly stages, but as learners become more confident th;t 
"ir-unr. 

io ,., trte uer"fits of'thi, *ay'orworking' Students are quick to recognize that their p..r. 
"u" 

r.. problems in their texts more easilythan they can themselves, 
--- '." vvrvrrrp rrr Lrr\/rr L\"\LD r'urc 1

Peer-editing may be easily implemented in any educational establishment and tailored accorcling tothe needs of a particular curriculum. First of all, students should become aware of expectations beforethey can meet t!*, Therefore, criteria or rubrics should be shared and demonstrated to students. Thebest way to do this is discussing the rubrics and conduci*g .oiti"g ,rodl;6r. g"iounce of u t."ch.r.Information they need to know is qualities which determin;dpr* to be acceptable or unacceptable andchanges which are necessary to make, After this preliminuff itug* p.*r-editing may be conducted,Students get the task, compiete the writing ut a thrn they s*a! the paper* i'"a conduct peer:editingputting symbols for different kind of mistak.. o1 the mariins, such Ls'Gr, So, t, etc. After that theeditors calculate the total sum of points. The firral stage 
"i 

tTi. lj-:ect is *h;; t[; teacher assesses, thewriter and the editor separately ano then discusses wi[h stud.titr ih. most ptoui.*utic issues concern-ing writing and editing in clasi. 
r' vv'v'rrqLrv reuqve vvrr
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